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Thank you Brother Dav1d, I am really very glad to have
the opportun2ty to be w1th you here today.

One of my ma2n

reasons for accept1ng Brother Dav2d's 2nv2tat2on to St. Josepn's
Sp1r2tual L2fe Center 25 because per1od1cally, when you 12ve 2n
a great metropo11s, 1t 1S ~portant to breathe fresh a1r and to
refresh oneself 1n a rural area.
I want to devote the few moments we have together 2n try1ng
to exam2ne the concerns that all of us share about the problems of hunger 1n th1S country as well as many parts of the

world from a perspect1ve that 1S frequently d1scllssed, but 1n
fact has become a k1nd of p1ety.
It 15 a perspect1ve that has to be recovered ~f we are to
any moral w~ll ~n the months and years ahead ~n cop~ng
w~th what ~s to be one of the fundamental moral, human and
sp~r~tual ~ssues of our l~fet~me.
susta~n

Let me beg~n by shar~ng w~th you a few modern parables. They
grew out of recent exper~ences that make the subJect of world
hunger and food pol~cy for me, and my colleague w~th whom I have
been assoc~ated, more than another do good·1 cause_ - more than
another "moral fad" wh~ch Americans ar~ v~ry _capeable _of e~E~r~e:r:~c_
~ng more than another "rad~cal ch~c" and "moral spasm".
In a soc~ety governed by mass med~a there ~s a tendency for
everythlng to become a twenty four hour sensat~on. Thas leads
to a d~stort~on about the complex~ty and the serlousness of the
lssue ~n WhlCh we are engaged.
Moral Parables - Th~s past February I rece~ved a call one day
from the chalrman of the Internat10nal Rescue Comm~ttee, Dr. Leo
Cherne, asklng 1f I would J01n h~ and fourteen other Arner1cans
to go on a fact f~ndlng tr1p to southeast AS1a. He wanted us to
undertake a study of the sltuatlon, indeed the pllght, of tens
of thousands of V1etnamese boat people, and Cambod~an refugees.
L~ke everyone else I am busy wlth meetlngs and conferences,
and l.nl.tlally I offered a conventl0nal reslstence, "Nell some
o,t her tune, we can do 1t later ~n the season".

Dr. Cherne began to descrlbe the nature of the problem of
the thousands of people who are leavl.ng South Vl.etnam, seeklng
to flee for freedom as they were belng forclbly collectl.vl.sed.
At that t~me, 1n February, 2500 a month was the average leav~ng
the country on leaky boats. Whole faml.ll.es, somet~mes twelve,
fifteen people on a boat almost the Sl.ze of a canoe - a boat
that nelther you or I would use to rl.de up the St. Lawrence
River. They set out on two and three week Journeys across the

tumultuous South Ch~na Sea, and I saw them ~n the harbor of
Jakarta, Indones~a after the~r Journey. Many of them had
come w~th food suppl~es wh~ch had been exhausted by the
second week and they ended up eat~ng seaweed and algae from the
sea and dr~nk~ng br~ne, and ~t ~s a m~racle of God that they
'l~ved at all to reach port.
Sixty percent of the V~etnamese boat people s~nce 1975
have been s~nk~g ~nto the Indoch~na Sea and per~sh~ng. They
have been turned away from the shores of those great advanced
countr~es l~ke Japan, wh~ch d~d not want to take on these
problems and from S~ngapore wh~ch ~s the great econom~c cross
center of the southeast . • We met w~th a m~n~ster of ~~grat~on
who stated ~t ~n one sentence, "Ne don't want refugee problems. 1I
As a result of the message which has been g~ven out by a
number of these countr~es, all of the great cargosh~ps, the
major~ty of them from France, Germany and many other countr~es
have stood by. After we left ~he Ph~111plnes, I saw wlth my
own eyes huge cargos~ps pass~ng by a boat w~th V1etnamese
people. Crews came up to watch them as ~f they were the afternoon enterta~nment or the late, late show -- and llterally
watched them s~nk.
Yesterday, 1n my off~ce, a man by the name of Professor
Zake, a former M~n~ster of Educat~on 1n Uganda, came ~n to See
me. For the past months,I have been meet~ng w~th a group of
Ugandan refugees headed by a man named Godfrey B~nalsa, who 1S
the former Attorney General of Uganda. He was the second most
powerful man under the Government of Pres~dent Abute who was
set as~de by Ed~ Am~n.
Ed~ Am~n kept Dr. B~na~sa on ~n the
government because he was such a maJor ~nfluence.
One day Dr. B~na~sa learned that Pres~dent Ed~ &'~n had
brought 12 Angl~can and Roman Cathol~c m~ss~onar1eS 1nto h~s
offLce. Uganda ~nc~dently ~s 5% Chr~st~an, half Angl~can and
roughly half Roman Cathol~c. Ed~ Am~n had threataned to k~ll
the m~ss~onar~es . They were engaged ~n subvers1ve act~v~t~es feed~ng the poor, tak1ng care of the hungry, and preac~g the
gospel. They were 9u~lty of ded1cat~ng themselves to human life.
Dr. B1na1sa, as he told the story, came to a meet~ng and
sa1d, "If you as much as l~ft a finger aga1nst the head of one
of these m~ss~onar1es, I w~ll organ1ze a coup-d'etat aqa~nst
you" .
Ed1 Am~n told h~ that 1f you are not out of th1S country
within twelve hours, you and your w~fe and your seven ch~ldren w11l
leave ~n boxes. And he left the country. Be came to the Un~ted
States penn~less.
Three hundred thousand black Chr1st1ans have been destroyed
over the past four to f~ve years 1n Uganda.
The s~lence of the world about the V~etnamese, about 2 to 3
mlilion Cambod~ans who have been massacred -- not th1rty years
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-3ago, as s~x m~ll~on Jews were massacred and 35 m~ll~on other
people were k~l~ed ~n World War II under the Naz~ls -- two
to three m~ll~on Cambod~ans have been destroved before the
eyes of the world dur~nq the past 18 months.
Go to the Un1ted Nat10ns and see 1£ there 15 a s1ngle
resolut1on saYl.ng, "NO, YOU CANNOT OESTROY HUI1AN LIFE!

n

In Lebanon last week thousands of Chr1stl.anS and Moslems
have been w1ped out.

In N1caragua today there are now thousands

of people bel.ng destroyed and 4mpoverl.shed.
My p01nt 15 there 1S a need for a great deal of generosl.ty

and good wl.l1 and carlng and compassl.on l.n whl.ch many of us are
l.nvolved. But I tell you, relatl.ve to the magnl.tude of human
suffer~ng that 15 takl.ng place throughout the world today ~n
every cont~nent of the earth, what we are engaged ~n ~s l~terally
a drop ~n the ocean.

THERE IS AN EPIDEMIC OF DEHUMANIZATION IN THE WORLD TODAY.
A CALLOUSNESS TO HUMAN SUFFERING, TO THE VALUE OF HUMAN LIFE,
THAT UNLESS IT IS FACED IN THE MAGNITUDE OF ITS CHALLENGED TO
EVERYTHING THAT JEWS AND CHRISTIANS AND DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY STAND
FOR, UNLESS IT IS UNDERSTOOD AND RESPONDED TO -- THERE IS A VERY
REAL QUESTION AS TO WHETHER WE WILL HAVE THE CAPACITY, MORALLY,
TO SURVIVE THE 20th CENTURY. AND MORE SERIOUSLY WHETHER OR NOT
WE DESERVE TO SURVIVE THE 20th CENTURY.
I say that as a Jew and as a

Rabb~.

say that because, and here I want to be very careful about
not to explo~t ~t, because I approach th~s ~ssue as I
approach the Holocaust, w~th awe and trembl~ng.
I

th~s,

I have

l~ved

through the trauma of the 1930's.

As great as was the human tragedy of the systemat~c murder
m~ll~on of my brothers and s~sters, I bel~eve far more
traumat~c for my people was the consciousness that we were
abandoned. The feel~ng of be~ng turned away from, by the rest
of mank~nd, by government, by churches, by labor un~ons, by un~ver
s~t~es. The sudden awareness that your l~fe ~s worthless, that
you mean noth~ng to anybody!
of

s~x

I AM AFRAID THAT THAT IS THE DARK LEGACY THAT HAS SURVIVED THE
NAZI EXPERIENCE TODAY AND HAS BECOME UNIVERSALIZED. THE ABILITY
OF THE HUMAN FAMILY TO STAND BY SILENTLY IN THE FACE OF THE
MAGNITUDE OF THE DESTRUCTION OF HUMAN LIFE IN THE WORLD TODAY
IS A MORAL OBSCENITY THAT CRIES OUT AGAINST THE HEAVENS!
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-4It throws us back to ask1ng ourselves a quest~on ~f we
really are not engaged ~n a klnd of self satlsfYlng role play "1 am dOlng

n~ce

thlngs therefore my conSClence lS clear".

WHO ARE WE! WHAT DO WE STAND FOR? WHAT DO WE REALLY STAND
FOR? ON WHAT DO WE STAKE OUT EXISTENCE AS PEOPLE? AS JIDiS?
AS CHRISTIANS?
I would suggest to you as speaklng from my own perspectlve
as a moral theologlan and hlstorlan that somewhere along thlS
journey of self examlnatlon we have got to corne back to certaln
fundamentals WhlCh are at the heart of our ldentlty. They are
symbollzed In these metaphorlcal ways, Exodus, Slnal and Calvary.
I am not gOlng to glve a blble lecture.
I belleve that It
lS Lmportant for us to know where we stand In the moral unlverse
of the Judeo-Chrlstlan tradltlon of Western Oemocratlc SOclety.

Exodus, Slnal, and Calvary were not b1ble stor1es. Unfortunately, that 1S the way frequently they are taught to us.
When ch~ldren come home from school w1th com1C books, w1th
p1ctures of the Exodus and the teacher says, pa1nt the Red Sea
red, put brown ha1r on the pharaoh.
A study by Professor Ephra~ Sp1zer, one of the great
b1b11ca1 h1stor1an and archeolog1sts of th1s generat10n, p01nts
out that Exodus was the transformat10n 1n the conSC1enC1ousness
of human K1nd, as was Sina1, and Calvary.
If you look 1nto the world of 1deas 1n Egypt and Mesopotan1a
human l1fe 1n that anC1ent world per10d was mean1ngless. Human
beLngs were chattel.
The drama of the story of the ch11dren of Israel ~es1des 1n
the fact that they were the untouchables of anC1ent c1v1l1zat1on.
That they were people who could be enforced to make br1cKS w1thout
straw, to bU1ld those pyram1ds _at the rnerC11ess cost of any
number of human 11ves. There f1rst born ch11dren could be cast
into the N1le--genoc1de of a whole generat10n w1thout the fl1ck
of an eyelash. Because 1n anC1ent Egypt a pharaoh was the
source of all law, ~ever the serpent. And human 11fe was expendable. And the power of that ~dea of that whole myth~c sense of
what that represented was that here was th1s people the 10w11est
of the low, the expendables 1n human h1StOry, suddenly undergo1ng
th1S powerful exper1ence of eno:run£enng the Holy One of Israel.
The 1ntervent1on of the D1V1ne 1n the1r l1ves -- exper1encing
sorneth1ng greater than they have ever exper1enced before 1n the~r
normal ord1nary exper1ence. And 1n the process they are I1ber-ated
from physlcal oppression, In]Ust1ce, persecut~on, and from splrltual
darkness.

-5These people were the

lowl~est

of the low, the outcast of

h1story, low~r than the untouchables of Ind~a go through th~s

transform1ng exper1ence

~n

the w11derness and are brought to

the foot of Mt. S1na1 stand2ng before that old awe and grandeur
1n that desert wasteland. And they encounter someth1ng Wh2Ch
they call the Dl.vUle One who manl.fests h.unself 1n the lor ll.ves

as moral wl.ll, moral responsl.bl.ll.ty.
The code of the ten commandments symboll.zed for them the lor
responsl.bll.ty to somethl.ng m1ghtl.er than themselves that must
become rnanl.fest ~ that other tablet the lor responsl.bl.ll.ty for one
another. And they say "yes" to that. They accept l.t.
They rat~fy that covenant ~n the~r flesh, and at that moment
the bl.ble declares, "Ye shall become unto me a kl.ngdom of
prl.ests and a holy people" .
It ~s an l..Il.CredJ.ble D~vl..ne-human scenar10. Yesterday they
are slaves beneath human d~gn1tYI and by accept1ng th1s moral
respons1b1l1ty for the welfare of one another, for the welfare
of soc1ety, for the events of h1StOry to lead th1s Soc1ety
unt11 the com1ng of the klngdom they become conSC10US of the
whole new V1S1on of themselves. They are now all prl..est1y
people. A kl..ngdorn of pr1ests, a holy natl..on. That 1S to say
that all of them become conSC10US of the d1gnl..ty of every human
11£e that every human 11£e 1S of 1nfln1te value created 1n the
1maqe of God, that no numan be1nq lS expendable for anybody else's
program or revolut10n or 1deology. That every human be1ng 15 an
end 1n h1mself and herself, every 11£e 1S of 1nfln1~e value and
prec1ousness.
That 15 the keystone. And that concept10n became the
foundat1on around wh1ch the whole rest of that early soc1ety 1n
Palest1ne was constructed.
It was not temporar11y relevant,as 1t 1S for many of us, a
k1nd of moral spasm,where you have a high, a peak exper1ence for
hours. Wow! he d1d someth1ng great today -- and then go on to
l1fe as usual and soc1ety goes on 1n 1ts normal chaos and absurd1ty.
Because now from that experl..ence, recogn1Z1ng that they we~e
transformed and made a fundamental co~trnent to try to create a
soc1ety whose values w1l1 become real. They moved on as they
came into Palest1ne to Jnst1tut1onal1ze that V1S1on of moral
obl~gat1on for one another ~nto an 1ncred~ble 1nst1tut1on wh~ch
probably would be voted down by congress today 1f 1t were put
before 1t. It was called the Jub11ee Year.
The Roman Cathol~c Church observed the Jub~lee Year as Holy
Year 1975. It 1S based on the b1b11cal tradl..t10n 1n the book of
Lev1t~cuS of Jub11ee Year.

-6Jub~lee Year has
~rogram cons~sted of

four f~~damental approbat~ons. Its bas~c
these comm~tments wh~ch were carr1ed out not

1n p~et1es, not 1n I1turgy alone on Saturday or Sundays but 1n an
actual soc1a~ program for the transformat10n of the 11fe of the
ent1re people. And the f1rst comm1trnent 1n the Jub11ee Year

Wh1Ch took place on the 49th year, follow1ng a per10d of sabat1cal
years, was that all slaves 1n that SOc1ety were let go free.
No
human be1nq was allowed to be a slave for another human be1ng

because the b1ble declared that "you are slaves unto Me the Holy
One, you are not slaves to one another". And the f1rst act10n that
took place l.n the creatJ.On of that bl.bll.cal socl.ety was the manuml.SSl.On
of slaves. All slaves 'were allowed to return to the~r homes so
that they could reconst~tute the~r human d~gn~ty as free people.
Secondly, there was an econom1C l~berat10n that took place.
All of the land was returned to ~ts or~g~nal owners so that there
could not take place the d~spar~ty of wealth ~n wh~ch there
would be an over abundance of property and land ~n the hands of
a few and vast numbers of the populat~bn of Palest~nes would be
rescued from ~ndentured poverty and slavery. And so ~n Jub~lee
Year 1t was an automat~c pr1nc1pal that land was returned to 1tS
or19~nal owners and there was an equa11zat10n process that took
place to br1ng about an end to the cycle of poverty so that the
next generat~on of young people would have an equal chance to l~ve
l1ves not only of sp1r~tual, human d1gn1ty but of econom1C well
be1ng . as well.
There was also an ecolag~cal 1~berat1on wh1ch the Jub11ee Year
mandated and that cons~sted of the fact that dur1ng the sabat1cal
year every seven years, and then at the peak of the Jub1lee Year
the land was allowed to 11e fallow.
You were not to exhaust
creat1on. Creat10n was a g1ft of God. And you have respons1b111ty
for the ecology, for the creat10n wh~ch 15 g1ven 1nto your hands
for serv~ce, not for rap~ng and explo1tat~on.
And so 1n that 49th
year com~ng after the seventh year, you d1d noth1ng w~th the land
you let 1t grow fallow so that 1t could renew ~tself.
Recreate
1tself. Come back to ~ts or~g~nal r1chness, creat1v~ty. And
fasc~nat~ng,the Rabb1S mandated that 1n that fallow year, all of
the fences 1n the land of Palest2ne were taken down and whatever
grew by ~tself, whatever apples or pears or cereals that grew 1n
the land was open for anyone who 1S hungry to come and take.
And
as the b~ble says "The stranger and the al1en, have free access~
For unto me ~s the land g~ven~
You are here, as settlers, not
alternate owners af the land". And ~n that country, at the he~ght
of the observance of the Jub~lee Year, no one every went hungry~
The land was open to anyone who starved. No one was allowed to
go hungry because that was an 2n)Ust1ce aga1nst the d2gn2ty of
every human be1ng. And subsequent to the whole b~bl~cal per10d
the Rabb1S who came out of the people, they were not a class
unto themselves, s~tt1ng beh2nd walls of temples and synagogues
They came out of the people, l2ved w~th the people, ra~sed
d1sc'ples among the people. The f~rst 2nst2tut2on they created ~n
the v1llages and 2n the towns throughout the whole of Palest1ne,
there was not a s2ngle v~llage that was w2thout a box that was
set up to ~rov~de alms for hungry people, and ~n the marketplace
-~ --- -- - -
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there was a b~n set out w~th food so that anyone who passed
through the v111age would have food to eat. Any sOJourner was

prov~ded

w~th two meaLs a day.
No one was to go ~nto
w~thout hav~ng prov~s~on made for three meals .
l~v~ng out of the not10n, that ~ peoole, each of

sabbath

the

It

was a
whom
had d~gn1tYI a SOc1ety of a pr1estly people, had to treat each
other w1th a d1qn1ty of pr1ests, care for one another, show
compass1on and Just1ce.

I guess that must sound l1ke a b1ble story to us today 1n the
k1nd of world 1n Wh1Ch we I1ve. I th1nk often about whether 1t m1qht
be poss1ble even to th1nk of approx~at1ng the m1n~al Ob]ect1ves
of that whole b1b11cal trad1t1on of S1na1 and Exodus and Calvary,

Calvary Wh1Ch I, 1f I may presume to say th1S as a Jew, represents a cont~nuat~on of that b~bl~cal trad~t~on ~n wh~ch Jesus
of Nazareth was ra~sed and wh~ch taught that human~ty can be
raised by d~v~n1ty.
I wonder how much re11qious people who use these words week
in and week cut, are prepared to apply them to the real~ty of
the k~nd of world ~n wh~ch we l~ve today.
Look at the ~ncred~ble
contrad~ct1on that takes place.
We l1ve ~n a world,~f we look at
the last report of the World Hunger Conference wh~ch took
place ~n ~~x~co C~ty on June 12 - 14 of th~s year . W~th some of
the decent development~ __ th~t _ha,!~ taken plac~ _s}-nce the beg1!:ID1ng
of the World Food Conference - the worlds undernourkshed
people accord1ng to the World Food Conference of th~s June, the
worlds undernoUI1shed people 1ncreased 1n number from about 400
~1110n at the beg1nn1ng of th~s decade to about 455 mlll10n
4n m1d decade.
Almost all of the new hunger was located
1n the food pr~or~ty countr1es where the level of human nutr~t10n
has deter~orated . The general p1cture ~s pesS1m1st1c W1th the
most vulnerable groups cont1nu1ng to be preschool and school
aged ch~ldren and younger women. Up to one-th1rd of the world's
ch1ldren d1e from malnutr1t1on and disease before age f1ve.
Twenty
f1ve to f~fty percent of those who surv~ve, exper~ence severe or
moderate prote1n energy ma lnutr 1 t~on. Each year there are at
least 100,000 new cases of bl1ndness 1n ch1ldren caused by
v1tam1n A def~c~ency . About 200 m~ll~on persons suffer from
endem~c g01ter related to 1od~ne def~c~ency, rn1ll10ns from
nutr1t1onal anem1a related to 1ron def1c1ency.
All of that ~s taking place at a t~me 1n Wh1Ch the nat10nS
the world last year spent 400 b1l11on dollars on nuclear
~ts
bu~ld1nq b~9qer and better ICBM' s.
We already have
the capac1ty the Sov1et Un10n and the Un~ted States alone today
to destroy each other 200 t~es over w~thout add1ng another
s1ngle ICBM or gU1ded m~ss~le. At a t1me at wh1ch the arms race
has v~rtually become ~nsane, where nat~ons are balanc1ng the1r
budgets -- France balances 1tS economy on ~ts sale of arms- ~t
1S now hand11ng out nuclear stat10ns as ~f they were lollypops
or toys.
The Pak~stan1an Ambassador came to my off~ce two years
ago to f1nd out where he could get 250 m1l11on dollars ~n the
United States to buy a nucledr breeder reactor because Ind1a had
already blown up an atom1C bdmb and they wanted to show that
they were also a great power i Pak~stan could not f~nd an
~n

--
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-8appropr~ate amount of money to build fert~l~zer stat~ons, wh~ch
were absolutely essent~al 1n meet~ng the needs of the poor and
hungry. L~bya ~s now purchaslng a nuclear reactor from Paklstan.
There wlll be, by the end of 1980, 336 nuclear reactors throughout
the world. A group of dlsarmarment speclallsts at Harvard a
year ago November sald,that if the present pattern of nuclear
poll£eratlon contlnues,lt 15 lnevltable that by the end of the
century ther wlll be nuclear holocaus~s breaklng out 1n many
parts of the world.

The questlon lS prlorltles. How does one brlng some klnd of
rational, sane Judgement to bear on these klnd of mlndless
patterns. I am for defense but I have no liluslons about what 15
requlred to stand up agalnst the SovLet UnLon WhLCh LS as
1mper~al as any colon~est empLre WhLCh ~t condems.
But havLnq
sa1d that, there LS somewhere a mLddle ground where a world WhLCh
has bLll10ns and hundreds and b11110ns of dollars for weapons of
destruct10n and death somehow has got to f1nd a way to prov1de ~
b1ll10ns of dollars even tens of b1l11ons of dollars, for food,
for medLc1ne, for clothes, for health care. Robert McNamara
returned recently from a tour of the underdeveloped countr1es.
He told a group of us that he sees whole generat10ns of ch1ldren
Ln AS1a, Afr1ca and Lat1n AmerL.ca who wLll be born stunted,
ma1-naurLshed and braLn damaged as a result af 1nadequate proteLn.
We had a meet1ng at the Wh1te House July 31 WLth the P~esLdent
of the Un1ted States. The Thursday before that meetLng on Monday,
I receLved a call from a member of the staff at t he Wh~te House.
A Fore1gn ALd bLII for 8 b11110n dollars wh1ch prov1des the bas~s
for Amer1cas aLd to developLng countr1es, much of 1t econom1C
aid, food, and developmental aLd, agr1cultural development,
rural development as well as m1l1tary aSsLstance. The $8 b1llLon
ForeLgn ALd bLll was Ln graat trouble 1n congress. Congressmen
were sayLng as they have been say1ng SLnce the begLnn1ng of the
fore~gn a~d measure ~n the 1950 IS.
"w~' ha'Te no constituency for f~reLgn ald. n
........ n Nobody comes to us wrLtLng letters saYLng that we ought
to support thLS "do good" measure - taklng care of people out
there when we have our own proolems to take care of we have
~nflatLon and unemployment."

But we are stLl1 the wealth~est nat Lon ~n the world. And
we are stLl1 overeatLng. The hottest th1ng ~n town Ln New York
today 1S the Scarsdale D~et. There LS so much obes1ty 1n ArnerLca
1t 1S probably ranklng as one of the fLrst ten problems of
survlval In Amerlca. I wlsh I had made an 1nvestment ln
qrapefruLt. The Scarsdale dLet 1S sell1ng grapef~ult and everybody I know 1n New York Clty is eatlng grapefruLt and proteln

bread - I lost 12 to 15 pounds

myself

~

the

f~rst

two weeks

of July. It 1S an Lncred1ble dLet . But wlth all of our
problems we are stlll the wealthlest nat10n Ln the world, we
are stLll consumlng 40% of the earths raw rnaterLals 1n thlS
country alone. We are 3% of the worlds populat1on. And so when
I was told by the Wh1te House persons, the Thursday before the
actlon 1n the house on Monday, lt was becomlng pretty desperate.

. . .....
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-9they dl.d not know whether the fOreJ.gI1

al.d bl.ll would pass.

And

there were two amendments that would cut the forel.gn al.d bl.ll
by 18%, whl.c h would have been horrendous.
It would have destroyed the World Bank and the INF, the Internatl.onal Monetary Fund.
But all the other plungl.ng depended on t he Arnerl.can contr~utior.
to the fund. I helped them brl.ng together a group of rell.gl.ous
leaders who ml.ght be able to try a last ml.nute, last dl.tch effort
to see I.f we CQuid salvage > the forel.gn al.d bl.ll and try to keep
the 18% cut from takl.ng place.

I was frankly troubled about the fact that I receJ.ved a call at the
eleventh hour, but I decl.ded that 1.f the Whl.te House called
you don It exactly treat 1t as 1.f l..t were the Amerlcan Express
Company. So I sal.d, "Yes, Sure." Then they asked me who I know
~n . the Chr~st~an commun~ty wTtfi-whom we worked and our
ecumen~cal Jew~sh-Chr~st~an d~alogues around the country who are
~nvolved 1n overseas a~d.
And over the telephone they sa1d
they d.l.dn' t have t1me for ~sts ,and then I gave them a l.l.st
of th.l.r ~y Roman Cathol.l.c, ma1n11ne Protestants, Evangel.l.cal
Chr.l.st1an, Black and H1span~c,Jew.l.sh,and Greek Orthodox Leaders.
Incred~ble.they got on the telephone r~ght after that and called
th.l.rty peop l e.Monday at 1:00 P.M. 1n the Wh.l.te House, twenty-sue of
them turned up. B.l.shops, Archb.l.shops, pres1dents of denom.l.nat1ons,
and execut1ve secretar.l.es. It was the n.l.cest ecumen1ca1 Bar
M1tzvah party I have seen 1n a l ong t~e. Everybody was hugg.l.ng
everybody e lse. It was l.l.ke a nt.l.C1pat.l.ng t he Camp Dav.l.d Sp.l.r1t .
In any case we spent 2-1/ 2 hours w.l.th the Pres.l.dent, and
h.l.s adv.l.sors 1n order to get a deeper grasp of the content of
theFore.l.gn A.l.d B111 and the we sat down to do our work. We
drafted a statement, a copy of wh.l.ch I have here s1gned by
26 leaders .l.nclud.l.ng Dr. J1mmy Allen, Pres.l.dent of the Southern
Bapt.l.st Convent.l.on, Archb.l.shop Takavos of the Greek Orthodox
Church, B.l.shop Broder.l.ck of Cathol.l.C Rel.l.ef Serv1ces, and B.l.shop
Kelly of the Nat.l.onal Counc.l.l of Churches. People of all
denom.l.nat.l.ons were .l.nvolved - black B.l.shops and a few Rabb.l.s.
We took that statement over to everyone Ln congr ess that n.l.ght
and then we sat down, delegat.l.ons, CatholLcs, Protestants,
Jews ; all brands, all var1et.l.eS, all colors and all creeds. They
were there. We went around tal~ng to congressmen and we sa.l.d to themftDon't underest1mate your const1tuency. Don't underest.l.mate
or sell short the generos1ty of the Amer.l.can people. The problem
.l.S the Amer.l.can people do not know the magn.l.tude of the suffer.l.ng
of the world as a result of the def~c.l.enc.l.es 1n food, cloth~ng
and med.l.c.l.ne. If the Amer.l.can people have any sense that th.l.s
a~d ~s go~ng to go through and reach people and help save human
'l.l.ves, the Amer1can people wLll not only g.l.ve but they w1l1
sacr.l.fl..ce."
The fore.l.gn a.l.d b.l.ll, my fr~ends, the next Monday was passed
by the largest vote that any fore~gn a1d b.l.ll has ever been
passed .l.n the Un.l.ted States Congress. It 1S now com1ng up before
the Senate and we are g01ng to take that road show out aga~n very
shortly!
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What ! am
the

Amer~can

try~ng

to say

~s

that, on every

~ssue

~s

w~ch

people understand that the value of human

l~fe

~s

at stake, and where they know that the~r ~nvolvernent and
the~r response can Imaket;e d~fference ~n sav~ng human I1ves,
I have no questl0n 'that the response w~ll be as generous
and as commltted as It has been 1n the past.
We saved Europe Wlth the Marshall Plan, wh~ch was a much
greater lnvestment than we are belng asked for today.
The cruclal dlfference 15 what you are about at thlS conference

today.
The dlfference 15 leadership. A leadershlp that cares, that
15 commltted, that 15 not SLmply a twenty four hour sensatlon,
but 15 prepared to be there for the very long haul, to do ltS
homework, and above all to act out ltS commlttments to the value
of every human be1ng created In the sacred ~mage of God, the
respons~b~l~ty for ' soc~etYI and our ~nvolvement 1n the events of

You can read 1n Lev1t1cuS - In our trad1t1ons we say.
" "He who helps saves a s1flgle human l1fe
he had saved
an ent~re world."
,
That much 1S at stake

~n

~s

regarded as 1f

a decent and humane food

THANK YOU

/1

pol~cy.

~,

